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KEWANEE PARK. COMMISSIONERS

Standing (left to right): William VanDran, Commissioner; 
James Norris, Commissioner; G. Robert Galloway, Secretary- 
Treasurer; A. L. Freed, Commissioner.

Seated: R. C. Morse, Attorney; K. E. Baker, President; 
Arthur Cook, Commissioner.
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PROGRAM
of the

ART EXTENSION COMMITTEE

VISIT TO KEWANEE

MAY 26, 1928

VISIT KEWANEE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

TOUR THROUGH THE PARKS

LUNCHEON AT MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB 
AS GUESTS OF MR E. F.. RAKER 

12:30

ARTHUR COOK. Tresiding 

MRS. A. W. ERRF.TT 

E. E. BAKER

DR. R. E. HIERONYMUS 

LOR ADO TAFT



A GROUP OF TENNIS PLAYERS

NORTHEAST PARK SWIMMING POOL



1Brief history of Kewanee Tark 1District

ON JULY 2, 1919, Mr. E. E. Baker, then President of the 
Kewanee Chamber of Commerce, offered at a general mem
bership meeting of that organization, a gift of $50,000 for 

purchasing and improving parks and playgrounds in Kewanee, (pro
vided a Park District was organized, a Board of Commissioners 
elected, a similar sum of money raised by bond issue for the same 
purpose, and a sufficient tax levy made to retire the bonds and 
maintain the parks).

Mr. Baker received a tremendous ovation at this meeting, as 
it was the largest gift of this or any similar kind ever made to the 
city of Kewanee, and the Chamber of Commerce immediately pro
ceeded to carry out the provisions of Mr. Baker’s offer.

An election was held, which carried in every precinct, and a 
Park District was organized. The following commissioners were 
elected: E. E. Baker, Arthur Cook, A. L. Freed, James Norris, 
and William VanDran. As an indication of the support from the 
citizens, it is worth recording that at each election since the Com
missioners have been unanimously re-elected.

On September 10, 1919, the Park Commissioners held their 
organization meeting, and Mr. E. E. Baker was elected President. 
The Chamber of Commerce was secured as headquarters for the 
Board, where the commission meets each month, and G. Robert 
Galloway, General Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, was 
elected Secretary-Treasurer of the Park District. Mr. R. C. Morse 
was elected Attorney and has served without any remuneration. 
Mr. A. J. Anderson, serving unofficially, has purchased the neces
sary property for the Park Board without any compensation what
soever.

On March 5, 1925, Mr. Pi. Pi. Baker offered to pay one-half of 
the maintenance cost of the Park District, and to care for this he 
created a $400,000 corporation known as Emerit E. Baker, Inc. 
This is a corporation not for profit. A large part of the corpora
tion’s income is used for park purposes. It is administered by a 
local Board of Directors, of which Mr. Baker is President.

In the charter the scope and objects of the work to which the 
money given by Mr. Baker will be applied are broadly outlined in 
this paragraph:

“To establish, build, improve and maintain parks, public 
grounds, public buildings, public baths and playgrounds, and con
tribute to the support of any of the foregoing described projects or 
institutions, to help and aid crippled children, to render financial aid 
to worthy young people seeking an education, to receive and accept 
gifts, bequests, and devises.”



SWIMMING POOL U NORTHEAST PARK

Northeast Tar\ Swimming Tool

IN THE fall of 1919 preparations were begun for laying out 
Northeast Park, a tract of eighteen acres of land located in the 
northeast part of the city. The first contract for work was for 

$20,000. This land had been originally a mining property, part 
of which was an old clay bank. It was one of the eye-sores of that 
section of the city. Today it is one of the beauty spots.

Here are located four tennis courts, a baseball diamond, ath
letic fields, and children’s playground. Report for attendance at 
this park last year is as follows: Playground, 35,000; tennis, 6,000; 
ball games, 250; three band concerts, 7,500; also many picnics, 
tennis tournaments, water exhibitions, etc.

PROBABLY the most popular spot in all the Kewanee parks is 
the swimming pool located in Northeast Park. It was built 
soon after the park was opened. The original contract for 

swimming pool and bath house was for $17,000. Owing to its 
popularity, it has been necessary to make many enlargements and 
improvements since. It is 310 feet long by 144 feet wide, and 
from a few inches deep to eight feet deep.

One of the important features of the pool is that all facilities 
including its use and the bath house, with all its facilities, such as 
checking rooms, showers, and dressing rooms, are entirely free 
to all. The director in charge reports 37,200 bathers last year.
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NORTHEAST PARK
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KIDS AT PLAY. MR. BAKER AN INTERESTED SPECTATOR

Liberty Tarti

THE second park to he built was Liberty Park, a small triangu
lar piece of property in front of the Kewance Boiler Cor
poration. Mr. E. E. Baker has always been greatly interested 

in children, in fact they were in his original thought in connection 
with the park development, and prior to turning Liberty Park 
over to the Park Board, he had maintained it as a playground.

Additions were immediately made to Liberty Park, but it was 
maintained strictly as a children’s playground. There was provided 
a small wading pool with bath house, pergola, sand pits, and com
plete playground equipment. The original contract for construc
tion at this park was for $4,500.

During the year numerous children’s parties are held. Pageants 
which are given by the children themselves are always well at
tended. A playground supervisor is in charge at all times. Sixteen 
thousand children attended Liberty Park last year.

A GROUP OF THE CHILDREN WITH MR. BAKER



(Chautauqua 'T’ark

CHAUTAUQUA PARK, a beautiful wooded spot of natural 
beauty, was opened in 1922. It is situated in the west part 
of the city.
From its very inception it was a most popular spot for picnics, 

both large and small.
Here, also, is located the tourists’ camp which was originally 

opened as a free camp, but soon became the rendezvous for all the 
automobile tramps on Route 28, and reluctantly the Park Com
mission was forced to place a charge of fifty cents per car to elim
inate the nuisance. Ample police protection twenty-four hours a 
day is given to tourists. The camp is located one block from the 
pavement.
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CBaker 'Tctrk

WHEN work was begun in 1924 on the latest of the parks 
which was to be located in the northwest section of the city, 
Kewanee soon realized that this was to be one of the larg

est and finest of the group. A grateful citizenship, appreciating 
what Mr. E. E. Baker had made possible to our community by his 
generosity, asked that this park be named in his honor. As a con
sequence, it was named Baker Park.

It contains one hundred acres, with a nine-hole golf course, 
many miles of drives and walks, lagoons, and water courses, a 
splendid picnic ground and a gun club. The original contract on 
this park, including the golf course, was $75,000.

Reports for attendance at Baker Park last year were as fol
lows: Picnics, 1,500 people; automobiles, 15,000; forty cars in 
one delegation; 2,700 children used the play field and baseball 
grounds.



ON THE GOLF LINKS, BAKER PARK

'iBaker Tar\ Qolf (bourse

THE opening of a public golf course in that section of the city 
where it was supposed that the people might not be interested, 
was considered by some as experimental, but it has been tre

mendously successful. It has brought pleasure and happiness to 
thousands of workers in Kewanee’s industrial plants, who until this 
opportunity was offered them, thought of golf as a rich’s man’s 
game.

So popular has this spot become and so well laid out and 
maintained is it that it is used not only by the people residing in 
that section of the city, but by many who have opportunity to play 
on private courses. That this is a real community spot was demon
strated last year by the splendid attendance of people from every 
walk of life in the community, and by the interest and support of 
the tournament between the champions of the Baker Park golf 
course and the champions of Midland Country Club. The total 
yardage is 3,080; par is 35.

Over 8,500 players were recorded last year.



THE NINTH HOLE, WITH CLUBHOUSE IN BACKGROUND

c5Automobile c(5our
of the

£Art £j>Ctension Committee^

LEAVE Public Library at eleven o’clock. North on 'Fremont 
to Sixth. East on Sixth to Main. North on Main to Northeast 
Park. Stop at park for inspection of pool and bath house.

South on Main to Sixth. West on Sixth to Cambridge. North
west on Cambridge to golf course. Short stop here for inspection.

Southeast on Cambridge to the Sixth Street entrance of Baker 
Park. Tour through Baker Park. South on Rice, passing by Kc- 
wanee Boiler Corporation to Liberty Park. Short stop here to view 
children’s playground.

South on Franklin to Prospect. West on Prospect to Chautau
qua Park. Tour around Chautauqua Park, returning to Prospect. 
East on Prospect to Chestnut. Mr. Baker’s home on northwest 
corner of Prospect and Chestnut streets. South on Chestnut, fol
lowing Route No. 28 to south limits of the city, then over Cannon 
Ball route to Midland Country Club for luncheon.



THE SIXTH HOLE

PART OF CROWD AT BAKER HOME-COMING


